Purpose:
“To promote greater awareness of disability issues and to improve access for and inclusion and acceptance of persons with disabilities within the community”*

Members: Larry Gorton, Doug Juliano, Alisa Rudolph, Kerry Brooks, Raychel Callary, Jude Cormier, Jeffrey Crouch, Ellen Nagourney, Joe Dumlao, Bill Kane, Kelly Parrey-Munger, Brett Bunge, Laura Renz, Charles Lightwalker, Rosemarie Hart

County staff: John Dickson, Chief Operations Officer; Mike McLaughlin, Elections Manager

A4A Project staff: Dave Reynolds

Agenda:

1:15-1:30    Introductions; Welcome guests; Absences; Microphone Runner; Time Keeper; Approve minutes from April 25th meeting; Addition to agenda.

1:30-1:50    Christy Jeffers, Spokane County, Community Services, Housing and Community Development

1:50-2:10    [Note: everything from here to 2:10 to be adjusted based on content and priorities]

- Old business
- New Business
  - Mike McLaughlin will help as much as he can as Secretary till November election of new term members.
  - Resignation of Charles Lighwalker and Bill Kane after their submittals to County. What will be our plan to replace them with new candidates?
- Project Manager’s Report: Updates on other related committee works

2:10        Public comment, questions; Others as time allows

2:15        Adjourn

* as per RCW 36.01.310